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any perfon, or perfofis, to receive any bounty for any veffel under the burthen of forty tons r 

"• unlefs fuch veflel fhall have been regiftered previous to the making of,this Aft, 
Aa continued VIII. And be it further enabled, That this Act fhall continue, and be in force, for one year, 
'w«*5t««- and no longer. 

Preamble 

Aft continued ro 
31ft Dec. 1X06. 

CAP. VII. 

An Ad to revive, and continue, an A d , made and paffed in the 
twenty-ninth year of His- prefent Majefty's reign» entitled, An A d 
for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpedive Counties of this 
Province, by laying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this 
Province from the United States of America. 

WHEREAS the above recited Acl bath expired, and it is expedient that the fame Jbould be 
revived and continued: 

1. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor Council, and Ajfemtly, That the faid Act, and every 
matter, claufe ai d thing, therein contained, fliall be revived, and continued : and the fame is 
hereby revived, and continued in force until the thirtj-firft day of December, in the year one 
thoufand eight hundred and fix, and no longer. 

PieamWe. 

A& continued to-
31ft Dec. 1806. 

C \ P . VIII. 

An A d to revive and continue an Ad, made and paffed in the thirty-
fourth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A d to 
provide for the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other public 
purpofes therein contained. 

WHEREAS the above recited A£t hath expired, and it is expedient that the fame ftikudd be 
revived and continued : 

I. Be it enatled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affsmbly, That the faid Act, and every 
matter, and tliirg. therein contained, fliall be revived, and continued : and the fame is hereby 
revived, and continued in farce until the thkty-firft day of December, in the year one thou
fand eight hundied and Cx, and no longer. 

Preamble. 

CAP. IX. 

An A d for granting Two Thoufand Pounds for the encouragement 
of the Agriculture of this Province. 

w r.prove-HEREAS the Riches and Prejpcriiy of this Province very much depend upon the 
ment and entreafe of its Agriculture : 

Bounty,perAcre !• Be it therefore enailsd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJfcmhly, That any perfon or 
fo\viCnIeai"ndsand Perf°ns> being the owner or owners, tenant or tenants, occupier or occupiers, of any unculti

vated Lands, who ihall, between the firft day of January, in the'year one thoufand eight 
hundred 

i 


